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Equipment of the Canadian 
Infantryman, 1939-1982
A Material - Historical Assessment
Andrew larocci
The  h is to ry  of C a n a d a ’s so ld ie rs  in  th e  twentieth century tends to incorporate a  few 
recu rren t them es. One of these is the  changing 
n a tu re  of the  soldier’s experience of war, from 
the Boer War th ro u g h  to the Second World War 
an d  beyond. A nother is the  g radual tran s itio n  
of C a n a d ian  m ilitary  forces from  B ritish  to 
American spheres of influence, a them e th a t has 
becom e particu larly  relevan t since 1939. This 
article will explore these  two them es from a 
m aterial h istory  perspective, an  ap p roach  th a t 
is  g e n e ra l ly  a b s e n t  from  th e  b r o a d e r  
h i s to r io g r a p h y .  T h e  fo c u s  w ill b e  th e  
tra n s fo rm a tio n s  in  th e  C a n a d ia n  in fa n try  
so ld ier’s personal field equipm ent an d  k it from 
the Second World War through to the 1980s. The 
e v id e n c e  from  th is  p e r io d  p o in ts  to  tw o 
conclusions: first, th a t the experience of w ar and  
the growing professionalism  of the  C anad ian  
infantrym an has been reflected in his equipment; 
an d  second, th a t there  h a s  been an  A m erican 
influence on the equ ipm ent of the  C anad ian  
soldier since the ou tb reak  of the Second World 
War.
C anad ian  soldiers have found them selves 
engaged in com bat or peacekeeping operations 
under a  wide range of circum stances since 1939. 
The Second World War saw  C anad ian  troops in 
th e  m o u n ta in s  of Italy, the  w h ea t fields of 
N orm andy, the  flooded coastal a re a s  of the  
N etherlands, an d  even in the  A leutian Islands. 
In Korea, C anadian troops defended some of the 
m ost difficult m ountain  terrain  imaginable. And 
from the 1960s to the present, Canadian soldiers 
have served in m any regions as United N ations
peacekeepers or m em bers of the N orth Atlantic 
T reaty  O rganization. Yet no m atter w here a  foot 
soldier finds him self, there  are certa in  item s 
w hich he m u st alw ays carry  w ith him  a t the 
sh a rp  end. Of course, the  soldier will never be 
w ithou t h is personal w eapon. B ut he m u st also 
be ab le  to  c a rry  on  h is  p e rs o n  a d e q u a te  
quantities of am m unition, water, provisions, and 
th e  o th e r  tools req u ired  to accom plish  the  
m ission  a t hand . W hat h a s  differentiated the 
in fan trym an  from the g u n n e r or tan k  crew m an 
is the fact th a t the form er h as  had  to carry all of 
h is kit on his own back, a t least p a rt of the time. 
A lthough the so ld ier’s load has  fluc tuated  to 
som e degree, acco rd ing  to te rra in , w ea th er 
conditions, and other local circum stances, there 
have been, and  will con tinue  to be, p a rticu la r 
item s th a t  rem ain  indispensable. Interestingly, 
the increasing m echanization of arm ies since the 
F irst World War h as  no t necessarily  reduced the 
s o ld ie r ’s b u r d e n .  In  fa c t, th e  C a n a d ia n  
in fan trym an  of the  p o s t-1945 era h a s  probably 
been  loaded down w ith  even more equipm ent 
th a n  h is g randfa ther during  the G reat War. The 
C anad ian  Army, like m ost o thers, h as  provided 
its so ldiers w ith a  variety  of field equ ipm ent 
system s during  the  p a s t 60 years. Some have 
been  m ore efficient an d  ergonomic th a n  others.
To b e t t e r  a p p r e c ia te  th e  h i s to r ic a l  
implications of Canadian infantry paraphernalia, 
we m u st re tu rn  to the prim ary sources: military 
m a n u a ls ,  v in ta g e  p h o to g ra p h s ,  a n d  th e  
eq u ip m e n t itself, m any  exam ples of w h ich  
survive in private collections and m useum s. The 
pu rpose  of th is article is n o t to explain every
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analyze the equipm ent w ith a view to isolating 
evidence th a t is relevant to the broader historical 
them es outlined in the introduction: the im pact 
of the  so ld ie r’s experience  of war, a n d  the  
increasing Am erican influence on the C anadian  
m ilitary. To d iscuss equ ipm ent developm ents 
from the Boer War th rough  to the end of the 
G reat War would require far m ore space th a n  is 
p resen tly  available, so for the sake of brevity, 
the d iscussion  is lim ited to four case stud ies: 
the 1937, 1951, 1964, and 1982 pattern  webbing 
equipm ent system s.
P la te  A  - T h e  1 9 3 7  P a t t e r n  E q u ip m e n t:  This 
equipm ent w a s u sed  by all British Commonwealth  
countries during the Second World War, but m ost o f 
the item s show n  here are o f Canadian m anufacture. 
From left to right across the belt: basic pouch (with 
S te n  m agazine), torch, m e ss  tins (in w a terbo ttle  
carrier), waterbottle, and  second basic pouch (with 
2 inch mortar bomb). Above the belt is the sm all 
p a ck  w ith  shou lder straps, m ounted  over top the  
m ain left and  right belt braces. The entire sy s tem  
can be p u t on and  removed a s  a  single assem bly. 
The w eapon is the S ten  M ark II.
P la te  B  - T h e  1 9 3 7  P a tte r n  E q u ip m e n t in  Use: This 
photo w a s  ta ken  during training a t the C anadian  
A ssa u lt School, Bordon, H ants, England in late 1941. 
The m an w ith the Bren LMG (on left) carries the 1907  
pa ttern  bayonet, 1937 pa ttern  canteen, sm all pack  
a n d  chest-type  respirator in ready position. J u s t  
visible a t his left side is a  1937 pa ttern  two-pocket 
rifle am m unition pouch, a  pair o f which could be worn  
in p lace o f the larger basic pouches. The m an on the 
right is sim ilarly equipped, a n d  is arm ed w ith an  
SMLE No. 1 Mk III w ith 1907 pa ttern  bayonet fixed . 
Note the webbing ankle gaitors worn by both men.
P la te  C - T h e  1 9 3 7  P a t te r n  B a s ic  P o u ch es: These  
in fantrym en illustrate how  the basic pouches were  
worn. Note how  the pocket f la p s  can be un fastened  
w ith one hand  sim ply by pulling dow nw ard  on the 
sm all snap-tab.
By the late 1930s, the w estern  dem ocracies 
began  to upd a te  their m ilitary equipm ent, as 
an o th e r world w ar seem ed increasingly likely. 
The B ritish  Army adop ted  a new  system  of 
s tu rdy  cotton webbing equipm ent, known as the 
1937 pattern , to replace the 1908 pattern, which 
h a d  s e rv e d  B r i t i s h  a n d  E m p ire  fo rc e s  
th ro u g h o u t the  G reat W ar.1 The com ponents of 
the  new  p a tte rn  included  a w aist-belt, braces, 
two am m unition  pouches, can teen2 and  carrier, 
bayonet frog, sm all pack, and  large pack (plates 
A, B, an d  C). As the first C anad ian  soldiers 
arrived in E ngland during  1939-40, they were
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re-equipped with the 1937 p a tte rn  gear already 
in service w ith their B ritish  coun terparts.
One key difference between the 1937 pattern  
a n d  th e  e a r l ie r  1 9 0 8  p a t t e r n  w a s  th e  
in c o r p o r a t io n  of tw o re la tiv e ly  s p a c io u s  
universal, or “basic,” am m unition pouches. Each 
of these  pouches could accom m odate a variety 
of item s: a pa ir of m orta r bom bs, or two full 
bandoliers of .303 cartridges (50 ro u n d s  per 
bandolier), or two 30-round  Bren m agazines, or 
even th ree  or four h a n d  grenades. In con trast, 
the  1908 p a tte rn  am m unition  pockets could 
accom m odate individual rifle clips only (plates 
D an d  E).3 It is tru e  th a t  C anada’s adoption  of 
th e  B r i t i s h  1 9 3 7  p a t t e r n  e q u ip m e n t  
dem onstra tes  the  influence of the  B ritish  Army 
on the Canadian Army. Logistical concerns m ust 
also have influenced the decision, as the B ritish 
gear w as available in quan tity  in  1940. B ut the 
C anad ian  endorsem en t of the “basic  p o u ch ” 
concept also reflects the increasingly specialized 
battlefield task s  developed within the C anadian
Ml
Expeditionary Force during the later years of the 
G rea t War. In theo ry , all types of so ld ie rs  
equipped with the 1937 pattern  equipm ent could 
fulfil th e ir specialist roles, w hether they  were 
riflem en, m o rta rm en , m ach ine  g u n n e rs , or 
grenadiers.
Of particular interest w ith regard to the 1937 
p a tte rn  eq u ip m en t is the  e n tre n ch in g  tool. 
D uring  the  G reat War, B ritish  an d  Im perial 
troops were equipped with the small, collapsible 
1908 p a tte rn  pick-m attock. The tool w as barely 
effective for digging a  hole of any significant 
depth , an d  w as declared obsolete by the B ritish 
Army in 1923. It ap p ears  th a t w hen the 1937 
p a tte rn  equipm ent w as accepted into service, a 
m ore effective shovel-type en tren ch in g  tool, 
re fe rred  to as  th e  P a t te rn  No. 3, w as also  
adopted. However, it is no t clear how widely it 
w as used . Photographic evidence show s th a t a t 
some point after the  ou tb reak  of war, the earlier 
1908 pattern  pick-m attock re-surfaced in British 
and  C anadian  service. Furtherm ore, aside from
P la te  D  - B r i t is h  S o ld ie r s  in  T o b ru k , 1 9 4 2  (left):
This B ren gunner m arching into Tobruk (right) in 
D ecem ber 1942 has slung over his shou lders the  
extra-large auxiliary basic  pouches, w hich  could  
a ccom m oda te  three B ren  m a g a zin es  each. The  
regular basic pouches could carry two m agazines. 
The m an to his rear carries extra rifle clips in a  cloth 
bandolier. The points o f two clips are ju s t  visible.
P la te  E  - B r i t is h  G u a rd sm e n , 1 9 3 7  (below ): These  
m en o f the 2nd Bn, Grenadier Guards, are returning 
fr o m  E g y p t in D ecem b er 1937. T h e y  are  s till  
equipped  w ith  the 1908 pa ttern  equipm ent. Note 
the 5-pocket rifle pouches w orn a t the m en ’s left and  
right fro n ts . Unlike the more flex ib le  1937 pattern  
basic pouches, the 1908 pattern  could accommodate  
rifle clips only. G renades, mortar bom bs a n d  MG 
am m unition could not be so easily carried.
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P la te  F - E n tre n c h in g  T ools: A t right is a  1941 -dated 1908  /  binocular case [just visible): at right is a com pass pocket, below
3 7  p a t te r n  e n tre n c h in g  tool w ith  carrier (tool s h o w n  which is su sp en d ed  the waterbottle and  carrier. A  basic pouch
disassem bled). In the m iddle is the Am erican Model 1943 is ju s t  visible below his right elbow, fo rw a rd  o f the SMLE No.
entrenching tool a n d  a t left is the C anadian 1951 pattern. 4 M k I rifle. The rifle bayonet scabbard is visible beneath  the
Clearly the 1951 pa ttern  is based  on the design o f the Model entrenching tool carrier. The strap  o f a  cloth am m unition
1943. bandolier is visible next to his right cross brace.
P la te  G - K e n  B e ll D ig s  In: Here the fa m o u s  C anadian A rm y P la te  I  - G e n e ra l S e r v ic e  S h o vel:  This soldier o f the South
photographer Ken Bell digs a  slit trench in Norm andy on 10 Sa ska tch ew a n  Regim ent operating along the Oranje Canal
Ju n e  1944. Note the G.S. shovel, and  G.S. p ick resting on in April 1945 carries a  fu ll-s ized  G.S. shovel slung in typical
the earth behind him. fa sh io n  through his braces. The m an in fro n t o f him  has a
_ G .S. shovel tucked behind his left basic pouch. There w as a t
P la te  H  - C a rry in g  th e  E n tre n c h in g  Tool: This 3rd Canadian least one type o f purpose-designed cover fo r  this tool, but it 
Division NCO has su sp en d ed  his entrenching tool in its carrier is rarely scene in period photographs, 
a t the rear o f his equipment. On the left side o f his belt is a
pho tographs of tra in ing  exercises, the  a u th o r 
could locate no images depicting the No.3 shovel 
in general C anadian  u se .4
On the  con tra ry , pho tog raph ic  evidence 
shows th a t C anadian  infantrym en often carried 
full-sized G eneral Service (GS) shovels in  the  
field as an  alternative to the 1908/37  type (plates 
F, G, H, and  I). The GS shovel w as a critical piece 
of equipm ent th a t m ight save a m an ’s life during 
th e  n e x t  m o r ta r  b o m b a rd m e n t o r en em y  
cou n te ra ttack . Clearly, experience h ad  tau g h t 
C a n a d ia n  c it iz e n -s o ld ie r s  to  m od ify  a n d
supp lem en t their equipm ent as c ircum stances 
d icta ted , in a m an n er th a t  is the  trad em ark  of 
professionalised  troops.
D esp ite  th e  very B ritish  a p p e a ra n c e  of 
C a n a d ia n  so ld ie rs  o p e ra tin g  in  N o rth w est 
Europe during  1944-45, evidence suggests th a t 
C anad ian  rela tions w ith G reat B ritain  an d  the 
U nited S ta te s  were undergo ing  a p rocess of 
change du ring  the w ar years. In particu lar, the 
C a n a d ia n  Arm y b e g a n  to  look to w a rd  its  
A m erican co u n te rp art for innovations in field 
un ifo rm s an d  equ ipm en t. A com prehensive
4
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study  conducted by the Canadian Chiefs of Staff 
S ub-C om m ittee  on P rotective C lo th ing  an d  
P e r s o n a l  E q u ip a g e  d u r in g  1 9 4 3 -4 4  
dem onstra tes th is  trend. The first volume, Cold 
W eather O perational Trials o f  R a tions  a n d  
Equipment, reveals th a t ju s t  as m any Am erican 
item s as B ritish item s were tested .5 And in  the 
se c o n d  vo lum e, Cold W eather O perational 
Trials o f Body Clothing, there  is a sim ilar trend, 
except th a t the num ber of American item s tested 
exceeded the British item s by about 50 percent.6 
As a resu lt, it is no t su rp rising  th a t  strange 
A ng lo -A m erican  h y b r id s  a p p e a re d  a s  th e  
C anad ian  governm ent ru sh ed  to re-equip  its 
Army a t the ou tb reak  of the Korean War. Period 
photographs of C anadian  soldiers outfitted with 
a m ixture of C anadian  and  Am erican kit are not 
uncom m on (plate J).
U ltim ately  the  1951 p a tte rn  eq u ip m en t 
sy s tem  w ould  rep lace  th e  1937 p a t te rn  in 
C anad ian  service (plate K). Unlike the  1937 
pattern, the 1951 pattern  was a Canadian design, 
an d  w as no t u sed  by any other arm y. This fact 
in itself suggests th a t the  C anad ian  Army was 
m ov ing  aw ay  from  th e  B r itis h  s p h e re  of 
influence. We also begin to recognize g rea ter 
evidence of Am erican influences. A lthough the
basic  sh ap e  of the  1951 p a tte rn  superficially  
resem bled  the 1937 p a tte rn , fea tu res of the 
A m erican m odel 1910 equ ipm ent family are 
obvious.7 The 1951 p a tte rn  can teen  and  carrier 
are alm ost identical to the  Am erican type. And 
the hooks with w hich pieces of equipm ent (such 
as  the  can teen  carrier) are su sp en d ed  from the 
belt are identical to the Am erican style (plate L). 
Finally, the folding en trenching  spade included 
in  the  1951 p a tte rn  equ ipm ent is a  n e a r  exact 
copy of the  A m erican model 1943 (plate F). 
However, the general shape of the basic pouches, 
resem bling the B ritish  p a tte rn , w as preserved.
The re ten tion  of the  basic  pouch  concept 
suggests som e u n ce rta in ty  abou t the  type of 
sm all arm s th a t would be used  by the C anadian 
Army in the im m ediate fu ture . By 1951, the 
C anad ian  Army w as equipped w ith a  m ixture of 
B ritish  an d  A m erican sm all a rm s.8 The 1951 
pattern  am m unition pouches were th u s  designed 
so th a t  any  variety of sm all arm s am m unition  
could be carried. U nfortunately, it appears  th a t 
the pouches were too deep to be su itab le for any 
one type of rifle am m unition stored in magazines 
rather than  charger clips. While bulky items such 
as  m orta r bom bs an d  g renades could also be 
carried , the  d u rab ility  of the  1951 p a tte rn
P la te  J  - C a n a d ia n s  in  K orea : C anadians in Korea often m ade  u s e  o f Am erican  
arm s and  equipment. The m an firing  the American rocket launcher w ears the  
M -l s tee l helm et introduced into Am erican service early in the Second World 
War. He also carries a  C anadian m ess  kit in a  1937 pa ttern  waterbottle carrier, 
but his companion a t left has an Am erican m ess tin a n d  drinking cup su sp en d ed  
fro m  his w eb belt a t his rear and  left side. J u s t visible is the bottom o f a  G.I. bag 
fo r  carrying spare bazooka rounds.
P la te s  K 1 a n d  K 2  - 1 9 5 1  P a tte r n  E q u ip m e n t:  B ased  on the 1937 pa ttern  gear, 
the 1951 pattern  also d isp lays fr e s h  innovation and  Am erican influence. N ext to 
the left basic pouch on Plate K1 is the new  canteen a n d  cover, pa tterned  after the 
U.S. Model 1910. B eside this is the bayonet fo r  the No. 4 rifle, a n d  then the new  
pattern  carrier fo r  the m ess tins. A t right is the second basic pouch. The sm all 
p a ck  has changed little fro m  the 1937 pattern, except that a  tool frog  has been  
a d d ed  so that the 1951 pattern entrenching tool could be carried, as show n. 
This arrangem ent is taken  directly fro m  the Am erican Model 1944 a n d  1945 
com bat packs. The canteen and  m ess tin carrier are su sp en d ed  fro m  the belt in 
the American fa sh io n , w ith  bent-wire hooks. However, these two pieces are also  
supported by the left and  right brace ends, a s  in the 1937 pattern. Plate K2 
sh o w s a  Canadian soldier wearing the basic pouches a n d  sm all pack.
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pouches w as inferior to the 1937 p a tte rn . The 
newer type could not su sta in  intensive field use.
After se ttling  u p o n  the B elgian-designed 
7.62 m m  self-loading rifle du ring  the 1950s, 
the C anad ian  Army adopted  a new  system  of 
equipm ent designated  the 1964 p a tte rn  (plate 
M). In som e ways, the  1964 p a tte rn  d isplays 
continuing American influence. For instance, the 
A m erican-style can teen  was re ta ined  from the 
1951 pattern . At the sam e time, the 1964 pattern  
lacked essential components. Although a special
author’s collection
Plate L - Com parison o f U.S. Model 1 9 1 0  and  
Canadian 1951 Pattern C anteens and Carriers
pocket for h and  grenades was included, there 
were no pouches for rifle m agazines. Instead, 
m agazines were to be carried in the field jacket 
p o c k e ts , a so m e w h a t u n s a t i s f a c to r y  
arrangem ent. Also m issing was any form of small 
field pack, in which the soldier could carry rations 
or o ther personal articles during  short-range 
patrolling or reconnaissance operations. Overall, 
the equipm ent was poorly designed and  cheaply 
constructed. Items attached  to the belt tended 
to shift from side to side, and  the narrow  braces 
d istribu ted  the weight of the belt equipm ent 
uncomfortably on the shoulders.
Increasing  m ilitary m echanization  du ring  
the 1950s an d  1960s probably  explains the 
inadequacies of the 1964 p a tte rn  equipm ent. 
Since it appeared  th a t  in fan try  soldiers of the 
fu tu re  would ride to battle  in arm oured  fighting 
vehicles, the designers of the 1964 p a tte rn  m ay 
40
have opted to reduce the am o u n t of personal 
equipm ent issued  to each  soldier. In th is  case, 
m ilitary logisticians failed to accoun t for the 
Second World War legacy. Experience from th a t 
conflict show ed th a t in fan trym en  were often 
com pelled to fight over g round  th a t no road- 
b o u n d  vehicle could negotiate . The difficult 
conditions of the Italian cam paign or the  battle  
of the Scheldt estuary  come to mind. Under such 
c ircum stances, or in the  in stance  of airborne 
operations, the  soldier requ ired  some m eans 
to carry  enough supp lies to su s ta in  him  for 24
author's collection
Plate M - 1964  Pattern Equipment. From left to right: 
the respirator carrier, bayonet J ot the FN rifle, m ess  
tins a n d  carrier, canteen, cup and  carrier, and  hand  
grenade pouch. A  fie ld  dressing is taped to the left 
brace strap. The inadequacy o f the equipm ent is 
obvious. There are no sm a ll a rm s a m m u n itio n  
po cke ts , a n d  the braces d is tribu te  the load very  
poorly on the shoulders. The large fie ld  cargo pack  
o r ig in a lly  i s s u e d  w ith  th e  e q u ip m e n t w a s  
unsatisfactory because it lacked a  fram e. Thus, the 
Am erican-style C-2 rucksack w a s  adopted a s  a  s top ­
gap m easure (see Plate O).
to 48 h o u rs. In any event, the  Army would 
correct its m istake only after the 1964 p a tte rn  
h ad  been  in  service for a lm ost two decades.9 
The so lu tion  th en  adop ted  by the C anad ian  
Forces w as the 1982 p a tte rn  equipm ent. This 
w a s  th e  f i r s t  p a t t e r n  of m o d e rn  n y lo n  
equipm ent issu ed  to C anad ian  soldiers, an d  it 
rem ains in  service to the p re se n t.10
The basic  1982 p a tte rn  consists  of belt, 
b ra c e s  (or “y o k e ”), a m m u n itio n  p o u c h e s , 
e n tre n c h in g  tool a n d  ca rrie r , c a n te e n  a n d  
carrier, bayonet frog, sm all field pack, and  large 
fram e-m ounted  ru ck sack  (plate N). More th an
6
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P l a t e  N - T h e  1 9 8 2  p a t t e r n  
w e b b in g  e q u ip m e n t:  The three­
dim ensional diagram  sh o w s the 
b a sic  1982  p a tte r n  a s s e m b ly , 
w ith  le ft  a n d  righ t m a g a z in e  
pouches, canteen carrier (at left), 
a n d  m ess tin carrier (at rear). The 
sm all field  pack is not show n, nor 
is the large rucksack. A ttached to the rear o f the 
w ell-padded shoulder yoke  is the caseJor the tri-fold 
entrenching shovel, another item pa tterned  after an  
A m erican  model. Note the  m odern “F astex" belt 
buckle. A t right are instructions fo r  the quick removal 
o f rifle m agazines fro m  the pouches.
Ill
' . f '
P la te  O - T h e  C-2 U n iv e r s a l  r u c k s a c k :  This 
rucksack is a  near-exact copy o f the American type  
u sed  during the 1960s and  1970s. A  sleeping bag 
can be fa s te n e d  to the fra m e  above the pack  body.
the  w ake of a p p a re n t confusion su rro u n d in g  
the  designs of the  1951 and  1964 p a tte rn s . 
C anad ian  tab les of issu e  for the  1982 p a tte rn  
are very sim ilar to those in  A m erican m anuals. 
The differences are superficial; the  C anad ian  
Army refers to the  two load bearing  principles 
as “Fighting O rder” an d  “M arching O rder,” in 
place of Fighting Load an d  Existence Load. An 
interm ediate condition term ed “Battle O rder” is 
also used . In fact, Battle O rder is the sam e as 
Fighting Order, w ith the addition of a sm all field 
pack, sim ilar to the Am erican type .13
any previous type, the 1982 p a tte rn  system  
offers perhaps the strongest evidence of both  
A m erican  in fluence , a n d  a ra tio n a l design  
b ased  on the so ld ier’s experience. S ince the 
Second World War, the United S ta tes  Army has  
founded its individual load-bearing doctrine on 
the principles of “Fighting Load” and  “Existence 
Load.” Fighting Load, as outlined in a 1977 U.S. 
Army field m anual, includes the item s required  
by the  soldier to achieve h is im m ediate, short- 
r a n g e  m is s io n :  w a is t - b e l t ,  s u s p e n d e r s ,  
am m unition pouches, canteen, entrenching tool, 
sm all field pack, and  ra tio n s .11 Existence Load 
includes all of the o ther kit issued  to the soldier 
for extended field operations, su c h  as sleeping 
bag , p ro tec tiv e  m ask , sp a re  c lo th ing , a n d  
additional am m unition supply. In order to carry 
h is Existence Load, the soldier requ ires a large 
volume, fram e-m ounted  rucksack , sim ilar to 
those u sed  by civilian cam pers .12
The C anad ian  1982 Pattern Webbing Users 
F ie ld  M anua l c le a rly  i l lu s t r a te s  t h a t  th e  
C an ad ian  Army h a s  accep ted  the  A m erican 
princip les of Fighting an d  Existence Load, in
F u rth e r  A m erican influences on C anad ian  
doctrine an d  equ ipm ent can  be d iscerned  by 
com paring U.S. an d  C anad ian  m anuals . First, 
the  C an ad ian  m an u a l for the 1982 p a tte rn  
equ ipm ent s ta te s  th a t  the system  was, in part, 
designed and  tes ted  a t the U.S. Army Natick 
L aborato ries , c lear evidence of coopera tion  
between the Canadian and American m ilitaries.14 
Moreover, in the  in troduction  to the Am erican 
m anual, we read:
H ere a re  th e  s im ple  ru le s ...
K eep y o u r load  a s  ligh t a s  poss ib le .
Know  y o u r e q u ip m en t.
A ssem ble th e  eq u ip m e n t p roperly .
K eep every item  in  its  p ro p e r  p lace.
AND R E M E M B E R -IT S  YOUR BACK!15
The in troduction  to the C anad ian  1982 Pattern 
Webbing Users Field M anual s ta te s  exactly the 
sam e ru les in different order:
FOLLOW TH E SE  RULES
Know th e  eq u ip m en t.
A ssem ble the  eq u ip m en t properly .
K eep ea c h  item  in its  p ro p e r p lace .
K eep th e  load  a s  ligh t a s  possib le .
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It is obvious th a t  the  au th o rs  of the C anad ian  
m an u a l copied the fo rm at of the  A m erican 
m anual once the C anadian  Forces had  adopted 
equ ipm ent b ased  on A m erican doctrine and  
design.
The adoption  of the  1982 p a tte rn  w ebbing 
illu s tra tes  a rational choice on the p a rt of the 
C anad ian  Army. R ather th a n  expend tim e and  
scarce resources independently developing a new 
system  to replace the inadequate  1964 pattern , 
the C anadian governm ent co-operated w ith U.S. 
military laboratories to design a set of equipm ent 
b ased  on principles already estab lished  by the 
U.S. Army as early as the 1950s. It appears th a t 
the  C an ad ian  Army first began  to draw  the 
d istinction  betw een the m odern “Fighting” and  
“E x istence” concep ts som etim e d u ring  m id- 
1960s, w h en  a  lig h tw e ig h t ru c k s a c k  w ith  
m ounting frame was copied from the Am ericans 
and dubbed the “C-2 Universal R ucksack” (plate 
O). B ut as late  as 1966, C anad ian  tra in in g  
m an u a ls  still narrow ly d iscussed  the rucksack  
in an  Arctic operational context, since exposure 
to extreme cold w eather required th a t each m an 
carry  a sleeping bag an d  additional clothing. 
According to a C anadian Army arctic operations 
m anual, “the rucksack  is . . .norm al w in ter pack  
equipm ent for the Arctic and  Sub-Arctic. It is 
ideally su ited  for carrying m edium  weight loads 
of 30 to 50 p o u n d s .”17 T hus, the  ru ck sack  w as 
o rig inally  en v is ioned  as  a  sp ec ia l p iece  of 
equipm ent, in tended  prim arily  for u se  in arctic 
conditions. At the sam e time, a  1967 U.S. Army 
m anual m akes it c lear th a t A m erican soldiers 
were using  the  ru ck sack  to carry  “E xistence” 
equipm ent in Vietnam:
T he ligh tw eight ru c k s a c k  is desig n ed  for u se  in
a rc t ic ,  m o u n ta in o u s  a n d  ju n g le  a r e a s  (or
o p e ra t io n s ) . . .T h e  l ig h tw e ig h t  r u c k s a c k  is
a d a p ta b le  for u se  w ith  a rc tic  loads , m o u n ta in
loads, jung le  loads, an d  for u se  a s  a  pack b o a rd .18
T he C a n a d ia n  A rm y w ou ld  e v e n tu a lly  
recognize th a t m odern warfare necessita ted  the 
genera l is su e  of a ru c k sa c k , re g a rd le ss  of 
opera tiona l locality. The so ld ie r 's  load  h a d  
increased  considerably since the  Second World 
War, w hen m ost soldiers w ent into ba ttle  w ith 
nothing larger than  the 1937 pattern  small pack. 
S e lf-load ing  a n d  fully  a u to m a tic  p e rso n a l 
w eapons requ ired  th a t  so ld ie rs  ca rry  m ore 
am m unition . O ther innovations, su ch  as the 
disposable light an ti-tank  weapon, added to the
in fan try  so ld ier’s bu rd en . And yet the  1964 
p a tte rn  equipm ent issued  to C anadian  soldiers 
d u r in g  th e  1 9 6 0 s  a n d  1 9 7 0 s  c o u ld  n o t  
accom m odate som e of the  soldier’s m ost basic  
requirem ents. Clearly, the adoption of the 1982 
p a tte rn  equ ipm ent, w ith  its fram e-m oun ted  
rucksack , w as a consequence of the com m on 
so ld ier’s previous experience w ith the  1964 
pattern.
The 1982 p a tte rn  also incorporated  m ajor 
im provem ents over any previous C anad ian  or 
A m erican type, fu rth e r evidence of a ra tional 
design b ased  on the so ld ier’s experience. For 
instance, a m ore stable, three-inch-w ide waist- 
belt is used , sim ilar to th a t  of the  now ancien t 
1908 p a tte rn . The buckle  is a m odern Fastex  
type, w hich is easily fastened  an d  un fastened , 
b u t  will n o t com e open  in ad v e rten tly . The 
su sp e n d e r  yoke is well p ad d ed  a ro u n d  the  
shou lders. All of these im provem ents suggest 
th a t  C a n a d ia n  lo g is tic ia n s  c o n s id e red  th e  
soldier’s experience w ith previous pa tte rn s.
T he e v o lu tio n  of C a n a d ia n  A rm y field 
e q u ip m e n t d u r in g  th e  60 y e a rs  s in c e  th e  
outbreak of the Second World War dem onstrates 
bo th  increasing  p rofessionalism  and  g reater 
American influence. The experiences of the Great 
War, coupled with those of the Second World War 
a n d  beyond , a re  re flec ted  in  th e  so ld ie r ’s 
equipm ent. The C anadian infantry soldier of the 
Second World War would be m ore of a specialist 
th an  h is p redecessors, so h is equipm ent w as 
designed w ith flexibility in m ind. D uring the 
postw ar era, m echanization appeared  to be the 
way of th e  fu tu re , a n d  less  a tte n tio n  w as 
apparently  devoted to the development of robust 
and functional field equipment; the 1964 pattern  
was the unhappy  result. However, the C anadian 
soldier’s experiences a round  the globe led to the 
developm ent of the m ore soph istica ted  1982 
p a tte rn  and , m ore recently, the  m odern gear of 
the “Clothe the Soldier” program . All of these 
developm ents have occurred  in the shadow  of 
ou r neighbour to the sou th , and  there  is am ple 
evidence of A m erican influence on C anad ian  
equipm ent designs. In fact, taking advantage of 
A m erican research  an d  developm ent facilities 
re p re se n ts  a ra tio n a l choice on the p a r t  of 
C an ad ian  m ilitary p lan n ers , who have been  
perpetually challenged by budgetary constraints; 
clearly, logistical and functional concerns should 
take precedence over na tionalis tic  tendencies.
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We hope th a t the C anad ian  infan try  soldier of 
the twenty-first cen tury  will be well equipped to 
accom plish w hatever m issions m ay arise.
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